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HEEDED REFORMS.

The Good Work Whioh Chairman Hensel
Expects Will dome of the Democratio

Victory.

VTAMl' OCT A 1.1. TUB OLD AUI'SES.

Utelttt Office* Should be Aboliihed? Work
Before the LegitUlure.

Before Chairman Hensel left the
Girard House, which had been the
Democratic State headquarters during
the campaign, be called attention to
the fact that it was in the same rooms
occupied by his committee that Mr.
A. k. McClure had organized and di-
rected the Kopubliiau campaign of
1860, when the first Governor was
elected by his paity. Rooms No. 7
and 9 have been memorable as the resi-
dence of many State committees, but
none has ever closed them after the
election more jubilant than lieu
sel's, and, as he remarked yesterday,
"This furniture will not be auctioned
off; there will likely be future use for
the Democratic party."

To a representative of The. Times,
who inquired his views con erningthe
future of the party in this State, Mr.
Hensel said: "They make a great
mistake who conceive the notiou that
the Democracy of the State or nation
has received a charter of perpetual
power. It can only hope to maintain
its present vantage ground by show-
ing itself worthy of the confidence re-
posed in it and fit for the responsibili-
ties with which it has been entrusted.
Itmust keep constantly iu mind the
causes which have overthrown Repub-
licanism and take warning therefrom."

THE I'BOI'KR POLICY.

"What will be the best policy for it
to pursue in order to carry the Presi-
dential election of 1884 ?"

"To think as little as possible about
carrying elections, Presidential or
local. Let the men whom it has elec-
ted give themselves more concern about
the proper discharge of their official
duties. The Democrats have regained
control of Congress be< ause of popu-
lar disgust at the waste of time and
lavish expenditures by the la*t House
and because of its refusal to give the
people their demanded relief and need-
leas taxation. What the next House
needs to do is to economize time and
expenditures, to decide all contested
election cases expeditiously and fairly
and without regard t> partisan profit,
to abolish or greatly modify the inter-
nal revenue system and to reduce the i
army of dependent office holders. There
will be no more plundering river and
harbor bills passed. The conspicuous
defeat alike of Robeson and of Miles
Ross point a moral that will not IN- un-

heeded. In our owu State, where my
chief concern lies ?if my views are of
any consequence ?the path of the par-
ty is straight and narrow. Our cam-
paign was confined from the outset to
State issues. The most effective line !
of discussion was takeu from an edito-
rial printed early in The Time*, in
which a contrast was made of the ex-
penditures of the State government in
1861 and in 1881. Later on ex-Secre-

tary ofState and ex-State Treasurer
Eli Slifer made a speech for Beaver in
which be pointed out the same fright-
ful comparison. By the way, Slifer
was never asked to repeat that speech
or to make another. That compari-
son was interwoven in every phase of
our discussion. It was printed in a
dozen different ways and millions of
times. I myself made some forty
speeches and I never omitted it. ft
was easy to show that up to six years
ago the same condition of things exis-
ted in Philadelphia. With the advent
of Pattison came reform. His admin-
istration was the wedge. It made the
committee ofone hundred possible and
all ofita beneficent work, none of which
was even bepun until after I'attison's
second election. Hence, by the ap-
plication of the mathematical rule of
three to politics, we could say ; elect
Pattison Governor of the State and
similar reforms will follow. A Con-
troller who controls will he a Gover-
nor who will govern.
OOVERMOR FATTISOX's AtiMINISTItA

TIOK.

"The fight having, in my judgement,
been won upon this issue and the con-
sent of enough Republicans for us to
win having been thus obtained, it
would b ? clear case of false pretence
if a Democratic administration and
Legislature did not effect the needed
reforms. Fortunately the party need
have no apprehension about the ad-
ministration of the men whom it has
elected. The fidelity to pnblic trust
and capacity for official duties which
have been displayed heretofore by Mr.
Pattison will not fail him in the high-
er office. The Executive position de-
mands at this juncture just the qua'i-
ties which he will bring to it. The
breadth and thoughtfulncss with which
his campaign speeches have been
marked have astonished as well as de-
lighted the people. They need have
no fears of failure on bis part to deal
broadly and courageously with every
question that will arise. He has here-
tofore shown a discrimination in the
choice of his official assistants to which
may be safely left the selection of his
advisers and administrative agents.
To embarrass him with the importuni-
ties of office-htititers will not only be a

wrong to him, but to the party and
the State. No man more clearly re-
cognizes than the Governor-elect that
the success ofWiis administration and
the future of the Pennsylvania De-
mocracy depend upon the freedom
with which he is allowed to pick his
councilors ofState and distribute his
patronage ?since that offensive term
must be invoked to fitly describe it?
regardless of the'shrieks of locality,'
of'party workers,'or even the consid-
erations of personal friendships."

LEGISLATIVE WORK.
"What can the Democratic Legis-

lature do to help along the needed re-
forms ?"

"It can do a great deal by the judi-
cious exercise of the art of not doing
it. I mean that its members must
avoid the disreputable practices and
stamp out the vicious abuses which
have so long prevailed at llurrisburg,
to the shame of the State, to the dis-
grace of the participants and finally to
the overthrow of the party responsi-
ble for them. The first caucus held
should be to determine not who shall
till the offices appended to the Legis-
lature, but how many of them can be
uholished. The entire pasting and
folding department, now a roosting
place for bummers, a hospital for de-
caying political loafers, should he
cleaned out. It now atfords a 'job'
for a score or more of fellows who
draw an average of S9OO per session,
none of whom earn the half of it and
many of whom never go to Harrisburg
except to sign the pay-roll. All sine-
cures should be remorselessly wiped
out; all unnecessary clerkship ami oth-
er positions abolished, the salaries re-

duced to fair compensation and the
|K-ricious system of voting them 'in-
cidentals' ami the 'contingents' to

cover a multitude of steals should W
abandoned. The Independents and
Democrats cau togother organize the
Senate in such away as to get rid of
the Cochrans, the Delancys aud the
Gallaghers und other rats who have
been fattening at the public cheese,
ami in the House the Democrats
should organize so as not to admit to

place anybody to whe ni attaches ma-
lodorous memories. The jaople will
forgive a little honest incx|cricncc,
but they will not condone the eleva-
tion to places of trust of tainted men
or of those who will abuse power. If
the members of the Legislature-elect
will reject free railroad passes and
confine their traveling expenses to
their mileage money the s<-.-.ions will
he shorter, aud instead of mc-ling on
Tuesday evening and adjourning Fri-
day afternoon, they will earn theirslo |
a day with six day's service iu the
week.

SOME XEKDF.I* REFORMS.

"The now useless ami expensive j
lyjutlatirr tlroril should la- nl>oli*h-
ed or its publication reduced to a sim-
ple journal of the session. Reform i->
neeenary in the public printing, where
there is now lavish waste. In the sup-
ply of stationary and every other class
of articles used in the departments
and Legislature there have been gross
favoritism in awarding the contracts,

expert knavery in preparing the bids,
fraud in the execution of the orders
and spoliation of the State treasury in
Inlying personal perquisites for offi-
cials. The supplv of soap, buckets,
brushes, broom", Ac., can la- cut down
75 per cent. The Senatorial bnrb>r
shop, maintained at the public ex-
pense, might properly be abate! ; at
least there is no occasion to contract
for Senatorial shaving-mug* at 844.50
a dozen during years when there is no
session of the Senate. These are the
proper subjects for party agitation
from now on until January Ist, and
the first duty of the first Democratic
caucus will be to wrestle with
them. We have overthrown the
'spoils system.' Any resurrection of
it by our party will be deservedly the
death of the Democracy."

"1 would like to see a quiet, modest
inauguration, without any fus or
fandangoes and at not a dollar of ex-
pense to the H;ate. I believe fifty
thousand Democrats would go to Har-
risburg to see and applaud such a
'send off as that would be.

"The future organization of the par-
ty in this State will determined by the
new State committee, meeting in Har-
risburg on the third Monday of Jan-
uary. It will elect a chairman, per
manent secretary and executive com-
mittee of seven. I am emphatically
of the opinion that the organization
should be kept out of the hands of the
office-holders and office-hunters. The
strength of the committee ofone hun-
dred is largely due to this determina-
tion on its part. The tendency of
office-holders toorgannixe and tun the
machine tor their own protection and
the practice of associating persofks in
party management so as to afterwards
claim a division of the spoils for ser-
vices rendered has lead to the prevail-
iug popular pro|pst against the 'boss
system.' We must rise above that.
No man should be identified with the
control of the organization
who holds office or who could he
reasonably suspected of running the
machine for his own present or future
interest. The executive committee
should be made up a> least of a ma-
jority of men who will give their cor-
stant presence and aid to the chairman
in Btaie campaigns, taking the place
ofthe usual so-called secretaries. In
campaign just closed Mr. Kisner, Mr.
Meea and Mr. Hhadel did substantial-
ly all of the work, except that which
was purely clerical, which I had done,
not only privately, but far more ex-

[leilitiously anil economically at Lan-
caster, umler tho capahlo direction of
Mr. Lichty, than it could have been
done at headquarters, Such nids us
these would be of much more service
to the new chuirman in an executive
committee than eminent counsellors
who would darken counsel by words
ami who would be busy setting up jobs
for their own aggrandizement.

IIAHMJUARED ACCOUNTS.

"The Democratic State committee
leaves Philadelphia with every finan-
cial obligation paid und a little nest-
egg in the treasury ? a very little one,
ofcourse. Pennsylvania received no help
from outside, except a single inconsid-
erable contribution made on personal
grounds. We paid all of our hills as
soon as presented, and every county
that asked for aid and demonstrated a
legitimate necessity for it was furnish-
ed with it. Ido not know of a penny
spent for any illegitimate purpose.
1 here was only oue door to our head-

(juariers, and I know of nothing done,
said or written therein or therefrom
tiiat all the world may not know.
Ludicrous even to he recalled is it
that one day while one of the (irecn-
back-Labor State candidates was penn-
ed in No. It, waiting for an audience,
and Chairman McKee was closeted in
No. f, Cooper made bis appearance at

No. 7. The business of eucb was such
that they need not have been ashamed
to have had it knowu to all, hut to
avoid any sinister suspicions I let
them out one at a time, without a sight
of each other."

A Wild Man in Idaho.

How Tico Ibwh>ye I 'hated Mr Kihtttry Sav-
age of Snake River.

r>'n Hi* Jlail y Tints*.

Two cowboys whojust came in from
Camas Prairie related an experience
which will ptohahly go a great way
toward re-establishing the pipular
faith in the wild man's tradition. On
the first day of this month two cowboys
searehing for cattle lost in the storm,
passed over some lava crags and were i
startled by suddenly seeing before them i
the form so often described to them. 11
Thek were so terrified that they sat
upon their horses, looking at it in dread : 1
Mustering courage vid drawing tin ir ,
revolvers they dismounted and gave i
chase, hut the strange being skipped j
from crag to crag as nimbly as a moun-
tain goat. After an hour's pursuit -
both young men were so completely .
worn out that they both laid dowu,! <
seeing which the wild man gradually
approached them nnd stopju-d on the i
np|Ksiie side of a gorge in the lava, j(
from which point he regarded the cow, '
boys intently.

The wild roan was considerably over
six fe< tHI height, with great mascnlnr
ariu", which reached to his knees. The ,
muscles stood out in great knot* nn I i ,
his <b< *t was a* bn>ad a* that of a J
laar. Skins wi re twisted alamt bis j
feet and ankles and a wolf skin about j
bis waist. All parts of his b'dy to be \u25a0
seen were covered by long, black hair, '
while front his head the hair flowed j
over his shouleers in coarse, tangled
rolls and mixe I with a heavy beard.
His face was dark aud swarthy ami bis 1
eyes shone brightly, while two tusk* '
protruded from bis mouth. His fiug- i
er# "were the shajH! of claws, with long, '
sharp nails,and lie acted very much '
as n wild nuimnl which is uuaocustom- i
#*l to seeing a man. The boys made all ,
kinds of noises, at the sound of which 1
be twisted bis head from side to side .
and moaned?apparently be could not j
give thorn any "back talk," so, weary- i
ing ofeyeing him,the boysfired their re- j;
volvers, whereupon the wild man turn- j ?
ed a double somersault ami jumped I!
fifteen feet to a low bench and disap- 1
pea red, growling terribly as he went.

It is suppiseil that this is the same
apparition that has sooflon been seen i
before. The man, no doubt, does as '
the Indians did for sultsistatice, and
lives on Camas roots, which grow wild \
by acres, and he no doubt kills yoiiug '
stock, as many yearlings and calves i
disappear mysteriously nnd nothing
but skeletons of them ever found.

How Mnoh Bhonld We Eat 7

?Vnns Sum / Rale* I*uUPotency ftr. AVA
oil*?How Animate Eat is ikeir Sat we <

Slate.
How, asks Dr. Niebolls in the Food

Reform Magazine, are we to get at the
proper quntity of food ? Animals living
in a state of nature do not overeat
themselves. They stop eating when
they have got enough. There are no
prise cauls on the prairies. It is the
stalled ox, and the pig in his pen, de-
prived of exercise, that can be fattened
into a deseased obesity. Horses escape
this process because men do not to any
great extent knowingly devour them.
The hunter and racer are not orer-led.
All animal* expected to do their wotk
are carefully fed as to quality and quan
lily. If human beings were fed as wise

ly, the* would he as healthy.
There are some good rule* for feeding

as to quantity. W hen our food is aim
pie and natural in kind and quality and
mode of preparation, there is little dan
ger of eating too much. There is little
danger, for example, of eating too many
grapes, apples, pears or bananas. Halt,
sugar, spices and luxurious cookery
tempt to exceas. With men. as with
animals, a natural diet is self limiting,
and we are disposed to atop when we

have got euough. The more artificial
the food, the more elaborate and luxu
rious the feast the more the liability to
overload the stomach, overtaak the di

j gealive j>ower, and overweight the forces
of life. .Simplicity of food is a condition
of health, and promotes longevity. The
quanity of food which enablee a man to
do bis daily work without loea of weight
is precisely what be requires. He sup
piiee the daily waste?no more and nn
lete. This quantity may vary a little

with each individual, hut everyone can
easily ascertain his own measure of re-
quirement by reducing the quantity ol

daily loud until he find* a balance of
force arid weight. It is my opinion
that the average quantity til waterlrec
aliment required, say by business and
litersry men, is twelve ounces. Men
of great muscular activity may require
sixteen to twenty ounces. I have found
myselt in very good condition for sed
eiitary work on eight or ten ounces.
When anyone is in good condition for
liis work and keeps his normal weight,
he has food enough. Dr. Nicboll's ad-
vice is, find this quantity by experiment,
and then habitually keep to it.

It Sounded Funny.

Scotch Highlanders have the habit
when talkingtheir English ofinterspem
ing the peisnnal pronoun "he'' when
not required, sufch as "the King be hue
come. ? Iften in consequence a -eritence
in rendered extremely ludicrous. A
gentleman says he lately listened to the
Itev. Mr.? , who began In* discourse
thus :?"My friends, you will find my
text in the first epistle general ofPeter,
fifth chapter and eighth verse. 'The
devil hegoeih about like a roaring lion
seeking whom lie may devour.'

"Now, mv brethren, for our instruc
lion I have divided my text into four
heads, i-irstiy, we shall endeavor to
ancertAin who tin* devil In* wan. Second
ly, we shall enquire into his geographic-
al positions, namely where the devil In
was, and where the dpvil fie was going'/thirdly, who the devil lie was seeking.
And fourthly, and lastly, we *hall en
deaver to solve a question which ha*
never yet been solved?what the devil
he was "roaring hlkiul."

Bridget's Wit.
A ladv had in her employ an excellent

girl who had one fault. Jlcr f*ce wn
always in a smudge. Mr*, tried to tell
her to wah her fsce without offending
her. and at last she resorted to e trati-gi

"Do you know. Bridget," she remark
ed in a confidential manner, "it is *ai<j
if you wash your face every day in hot
soapv wster i'. will make you beautiful "

"Will it? answered the wily Bridget. I
"Sure it's a wonder you never tried it
ma'am.'' Another niislr.- s who had
jut hired a new cook nisde a tour ol it

s pert ion after she had kept her a week,
and found a policeman locked up in the
pantry.

"How did this man get h'-re?" aked
the lady set erely.

"I m sure I don t know, ar.swerrd
the girl: "he mol lists liecn left river
by the old cook."

') fJ.2-17 teacher- in the Sabbath
schools of the I'niud I're-bt t< rim
church, only tiftv-six are not |>i< fe--ors
of religion.

A t'nn tstu Indian propo*, * to p, i
half the ce-t ofTestatum' l t -mpplv th |
tcbo I children of b- tiibe. He : not * i
prof<-or ot religion.
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Statu Co at-tot, Ltayaa Fa.
-2M tr

JJILIvS! I'ILKS! PII.KK!
.1 SI RE CERE. EdVSI) AT I.AST SO '

ONE SEED SUFFER!
A tour. Cura lor litifi'J, libcwJiri#, It*blof and I'b ?

I'lic Lua t.t-*h tlltwot? r*d b> lr. William, 'au

littllao froml), <all1 Pr VI illiaiu In't lan (HiiUut-ui
\ *lt>gl* !"*> lih* t tifol tln worat t'brHPil t*#*? of 'zh
it tfiyrara staiulih/ Mo\u2666!??? iullmfl- Miinut*w

*firr n|J'lyiliK thta a<dg|etfq| ?*-.

leotlont ii#atrttmfil an<) eirt Itixrle# tin lo< rr bailn
tliHO /???el. William ? Ointment ai-M.rl-k the tumor*,
-tilat* Ilia 111faiik#* it# ItiDk . j-.irtlriilarl)at tilghl aft* r
.. dting wami In L'd.i art* aa a |"nittl<, fri<* ln*Unl -
and I'Hiiil*-**rrliaf. an*! I* po jaial only f<r hlw
itc fling of tlie* nritata |<wrta and f*-rnot! tr.; alaa.

I(a*d a bat lla II-n J M t ofbnlwrrj of C|i rlnd
at* alwiiit |ii Wiltiaio'# IhtiUliI'll*Oirttrn* lit I Lata
jk"| more* of |*ila nrr* anl it flnUin# j U-a*ur*

t ?*_ tl.Mt | hat a nrtar found antthii g who b irav*
? 1 h urnoastiatr and raltaf a* Iff,W tlftaru ?

I o flan Mfitin#-at"

F r *,*la I*v all dn./Kist* r mailed on ra<# jj-t o
pi Ira, fl Ik'

HENRY A Co., I'rnpt.
1| 1 * 1 \ t-f . S.-w Vork.

I I. FHEDERK KS,

Repairer of Sewing Machines,
HKLLF.FtiNTK, I'A

ll'si'P nrw ana mil' -f Il^llaf*ifa# rn tla Jack
- * till#* c ad, with Mr Cbflalian \ hi, vfi larui f I

j / Klir.a. K%.j.

'>/#/ \fnrfnnrt lit n ei'nl ' thf
WiiA l>'o\rrr- .\ (I| fn z z.f

VII mork guarant#*s-d.

nl rsde-m*rV., eojerright*. eV. for
MI dioCniu-'l htst/si. *h'l tn "ibUin p*t-
Kla cuts in ( sns-ls. Knt-Und, Fr*ii t,

\u25a0 aaia 1 Oermsnr. or -1 'l ml*r c- untn<*
!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'lhiM>-l yrekr.* nrsctice. No
rfurgn f->r enmin*t)<,?j of taodtl* or Jr*-
lan AMatyai I?i \u25a0.

Patent, ohtaitied ihr'-nph tts ro nnticp.l in
tbn M IKtllfll AMKIIKAV,which It.
the lsrg'-*t circtilstien, .- nd is tfie tn.t tnfiti-
.ntisl newspaper of it.) nd published in the
* rid. Tli sd.ant.K.-* of such s bottce every
pstentee underi*n-is

nii.lsrg" *nd splendidly-lllnstrtted
PP r isp'lblishr-d KK\ I'T St f t.3o* \ r&r.
sn 11* s 1 raitted to tho l-e*t psper devot.-d
to *-.et>cc. meehstuc*,inTenti'''t>s,' urine*-ririe
work*, sa l other d. ptrtmcr.t* of luilustr.l
pr ogres*, j-übl-.tl-el m snv country. Hinrlo
copies I r tusil, 10 cents. H Id br'sll news-
dealer*.

Ad drew*. Mum A Co., publisher* of Pcica-
Uflc Araertctn. 'if\ r.rosdwsr. New York.

Handbook sbout jnunt. rustled free.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

HKLLEFONTI-; A KNOW MIOI
14 R.? lrin fjew f on and afta-r Mafcb

I. I "**

l/***i(kM 91*< ' *\ A. w. arrt* In B^Slaforit*

l/**i * i ir M l a m f arrt>* at ftaoa Hbt !
11 . 4 W

!.#*" Xnoa Xhoa 2 ' f.U .affit## in HlUIotjU
4..-" r. v

Rwllafonta 4 !'? f I arritN at H(* '
r w XX HI 4 I It.is. iI Xt.|s#-rn,ts ti le-m i

IJALD EAULE VALLEY HAIL-
IJ H >AP ? Timel.l.l.. A j ill28, ISM,

#;. M.ll. tuisilS Ksp Msti ;
* r \u25a0 r s. s. \u25a0
*I"1 ll.' Arris.?(T>twe be*.. T ..2 *4* j
. s v. .....immrt i/e-ii. twr.,.. * tc* . it '

*? S*l *il "
... T4. K

: w s4T ** lisli
7* 4 \u25a0'* ~ ,.|et ??

... 7r I Of

t*i i. at it..,..5i. -
... : v. w

J** ?ii ?? I'm Matilda ??
...

* li IS

T27 ti; ?? N.KI.S ?? ? I'T *X'
7l* * <\u25a0* *\u25a0 Jnltsti " _* 16 SXJ
7 * *6- ...

" Tat..r.vill. "
?. * *4*

7 m t. *s Slow Is "
... *XI f*6

Is* Sit ?? \|(ie.i "
._

* S 4
*** XV " to-llef..*)* " _*4 ?? if
4** i Z'. ** MIIMIiuIA " * ?'** 1® ' *

I if,"' &It " Cants
"

...
of' !'? 1*

'* 6in " *,..si ksl
??

. V12I" X
4,5 *Ol " l| .r t " ? 20 111 a:
4 4 M ....

?? tUfl.rille "
~ is 10 4>

\u25a0 *°
4*6 " It?-h i r~-li

"

.? 040 I" 6

t ill 4VI ?? Millllsll " ??6411 IS

4 JIM ....
" *'

H. S ?'* 11 .

Hp 42& " Ir"zk ||av*a " ...10 fl 11 SL ?*

I>KX NSYLVA NIA HAILIU)A I>.
f ?2 |*kll4.l|<liia ssd F.r I. I>l. Motl ,?Ot, ..4 j
?Il.e IV.sti 12. 1*77 :

W seTWAKP.
CRIR MAltlwne*i'hllsdel|dits..._ It M|,

?? ?? HrH.1>0r.............,?~ 426 * m
" Witlisnistsst SXASDI

- " Ust 11.TI-B0 4liIn
. " R.sovis ?SO6* sSB
?? srrtre. *tKit. 7 >V p n,

RIAUARA KXPREfieies.e. rhil*del|>ht*- 7 ? m
" Itsrrl.|,urf.... to Mr ? w

-
?? WUlt*m*|vurt. 2 SSi p m

'* srri.M.1 Rsso.il. 4 40 p m
rwenr-n I j Ihl. train set,.. Is Helle-

font, si - 4 M |> m
FART I.INKlto PhiUdel|.M It Hi.

"
?' Itsni-15ir5.................. XMpm j

M *1 If lIIiUHSWIHH.H4.Mm 7 .'si (, n,
|| srrt.es *1 le-k uM4S? t 4op si j

K ASTWARD.
PACIFICRXrRKAA leave* lls.es? loib i

" " Willi.mspurt.. ? 66sin !
srrtre. sl ll.rrldairs If 66 s n> 1

** '* Pi,lls<l-1,,1,15. .. X 46 pis i
PAT IXPIRU ItemlUsm, .......... 10 lu.ts

?i " br6 HtWS II pis si
"? w tltlsmetn-r122 40 * m

?? srrl.Mst ttsrnel'iu*..?,? 4 In ym
?? " Phllsdelpkls. t2*r s> ;

KRIK NAILl*s**Res-iro f
"

leiek lls.-n ?46j, m
" - WtliMmepnr'.ll OS pIS
?? sirivMilllsriisliars ... 2 46 \u25a0 m
- " P1ii15detph15?............ 700s si

FART I.IWK lesres Williws^.(t 12 *6 s m
" srnre. *4 11-rrislmr s- ............... 1 Mis

??
??

Fitllvieltihls 726 sin
Kris Visit West. Nlsssr* Ity,M West, lew* Herts

Aeotnustrdslliis Wed. si 4 Dr> Rr.pres. Ksel. mskt

elose eusaerllns. el Vmiliqwl#les-l silk LARK
R tnilne f?f Wilkeehnrtr es>l Aran ton

Brie Melt Weet Xlsrere Kr|ireee West, en* Rrte
Ksr.reee West, en it tewk llrAeeostmsOnUon Weet,
matt rinse eonneeUss st W HHestepsM silts S C. R
W. trelns nnrtk.

Kile Melt Weel, ttlsssrs Krprees West, ssd He)
R>press Kesi, meke etoee eosnetUos si Lork Uses*
With R. K V. R R teslse

Krle Melt Reel ssd West eossee t elKrtiwilktrslse
? Ull.lt*\u25a0 *1 Cor'f wtlk 0 0 A A V. R
R . et Ftnpulnsi with * X. V A P. R R., nnJ si
prtnwnnl with A. V. X B

Farlnr ran wilt rss hetwees Phlleitrl| hie ssd
Wiltlemefsirt ss Xlews re Repress Wmt Kris Klpeees
West, rhllsdelphle Ktyteo Ksel ssd kj Kspreee
Ksel, end Rssdsy 11 press Rset Sleepls* esrsss sit
slßkttrsiss. Ws. A.RISWI.

des't hpstteteWwt

New A deertinf in mfa.

J'rofr*aiomil Curt!*.

<C I). RAY,
I 0 ATMKNKVAT i.AH

in.!,. . MjSTK, PA.
M|.MInI KlMitifi *\u2666?* Ut Dm ,*le tl /1, Of - l-'fft'

Jitl'r m'l)'fthllid ht't* kith' f? ll'Mim, II',

i'THOMAS J. McCULIAJUGII
1 ATTOKMA AT I.AW,

PllilIIVI.I H-J, ca
Offlo Icj AM'-rl O waft's htulditi*. iu the- i<mnu u,rm

ifl) l- the ihiuibK un
MJ.

p U. MAlYi*<. * t MUtM.

HASTINGS a KKEDER,
attohxkta AT i>AT

iu.1.1.i.1 < p. pa
rr Ai)e*hef,e *tr*-'f *\u25a0 I-f? At of u. ':?

fti <? -I* i u|>M b> lata Umi of \>un k Haftfii'tr* fail

I. H TOM * N UIMNIIrrN,

VOCL'M t IIAKSIIBERGER,
A . ITTOUKII A1 UN

liKM.ItO.NTK. I'Aj fHRc* ob K. K romjfof MamoM
i tti lli-room lately <* f >y Voe tun Alfanting*.

I VRLUIA. VULICI, bn L. AllM,
naif r. VIIUM, JLLltft > A: LACE.

UfALLACE & KREBB,
W* AND lOLI.F/'TIO.V OFFICE,

I January I, Ittl. CUAKriKLb.TA.

VLLIS L. OR VIS,
, I > AITOKVKV AT LAW.

J oKFICK "jif>ualt# tha Court II .uw, >/u the 2*J floor o

j A, O. Furt'i building ,VM

C.V.AUIAfUk. C. If nowft*.

ALEXANDER A BOWER,
] \u25a0 * ATTOIIMKYb AT LAVA,

I ft")lnfant*, fa . may le cotiulU*d inKngliaL or <i*r
dilli. *? In ? limldin? | i

VI4ANK FIELDING,
LAVA AM)COLI,ETI<>*0TI< V

I I*l* wLKARKIELI), PA.

j Jim,, mrt% j iraai.tr a*rnM

I>EAVER A GEI'IIART,
1' ATTOKMYP AT LAV

' 0(!k on AIU-?li.'ti7 ?IrtMl, n'.nii ;1 lliyt, (Sail,
Pa

F. FORTNEV,
? ATTOttHKT.AT-LAW

ItILLKFOXTK. I-A
Uit 4 <#r IcILp left inthe Court lloun

JOHN BLAIK LINNf
f t ATTORNEY A1 LAW,

nr.LI EKOM K FA.
?Js<* Ailegheri) fliM.orrrPmt 21-Jj

[ L. SFANGLER,
tf ? AY LAW,

HKI.I t.KiSTk ? i.b I XL OOL'.NTV Pv
_ UJ { riv lu*la all U.r

?i.urtp ? .?>, tut ri 'i-rpiih -r K g.ipl, !?];

ns. KELLER,
? AtTOMITAT t.AW

)\u25a0*>. "* *??? ? -II.H\u25a0 ?! t . l,f. I. ?

' U.r.P. iiTmi- I -

P lIIiTLK,
1 ? ATT '.iSiET A7 LAH.

uk'K < A v ks, r-v
All|rt|tJ|W ?! lt4*'l|a. I II

\\\M. r. MITCHELL,
FHA(*ri<AL !? U\KYcR.

UKk ll\\A>, I'a.,
-ti<)

. t I . | ILtitiN*'< titlark /'

\\r r. HEINLE,
'

? V i Ti.;t\ 1.. AT LA A .
' l.fct * 7 E .-A.

Offir ir < liouaw. u* *li* < t.
\u25a0l I : 1,,. |weft

h'il Lnao 'tw) il<ti'i4 t-. j.r *m't Z\ \<

\VILLIAM MiCl.'LLOl'fiH,
? ' ATT'VI'A ! v at LAW.

CI LAIIPIi 1.11, PA.
Ailboalti fm j.tiTttlriid*Jt >

UK. HOV.M.D.
? 1

~

* In i". i *l|! ?v. ut-. t' } r * * t
L-.W HK1.1.1 li'M? . I V

nff' ti'T) to (faiaYm nd
?H.mulr . V. I,

nil. JAS. It. DOBBINS, M. !??
PHT-icias AM.fi n<.fs.

? i'BrAll.-ct.rni M...,rr 7.4-1. 1.1 ? ti.*g i?,

\u25a0 - I.ELI.KPOATK. I*A

nK. J. W. RHONE, Dcntit,can
t* f 4 t hU ?%\u2666ar d >*w)4enr .in Xwnh

; *i4' '4 High tfe#-t tlr** 4 rRait of A.
It*lInfant*. Pa l<wi\

IluritHus fardn.

n\ RN ESS MANl*KACTO R V
in ?larnufo >** L><wk,

Rf.LLIIoNTF FA I-1f

F.BLAIR,
I ? JKHELLR.

warcntji. Oi>ra. kr
All work nawtttr *tortl*d. Dt AlDft.f.j afreet,

i \u25a0nder Rre kerfa.f! Iloiiee 4 tt

DEALERS IN PR UK DRUGS OXLY.
i J I ZBLLBRA SON, 1
" ti ,

I ? >.\u25a0 A Hi <A.ibR.. S
;

*

Ail the ?ut.Ujl I'wt.r t IMMm
*rti|t|rHat and Finll]r Um a><timtli p

jt Trwaea, ,Hk >i4rY Hrarei, |< , Ae, 5
j m 4 tt

t iritt,Fr*'t. 4 r itiftir.iWr.

L?IRST NATIONAL RANK OF
I IIKLLKTOXTK,

All*#hen% Htre t. IMlHmitn.Fa 4-tf
1

I

MncrihtN/fi?# a*

i THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
ALLEGHENY STREET,

BKLLKFOXTE, PA.,
ts HOW orritHiHo

GREAT INDUCE ME NTS
TO TttfWH WISHIHO PIKAT-CLAAH

Plain or Fancy Printing.
Wf havp unu.uil facilitiM for [trinUti);

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
PROGRAMMES,

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS,

HILL HEADS,
NOTK HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
INVITATION CARDS,

CARTES DE VIsITK,
CARDS ON ENVELOPES,

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS.
|oSOr,|pr* by mail will rrwivp prompt

atUmUon.

*Bt~Printing done in th* br.l iljlr,or
rhort botlr-o and at thr lcl raUw.

( ; AI;MAN'S HOTKL,
VI IVtMtrOoarl Hw. nuLUEPoaTr, PA.

Tiintiu pan n*v
Ar ?* Uwy illveM |.|


